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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of the studies, the results of which this

thasi3 enboiies, was to obtain some knowlei5e of the life-history ani

lo^al iiatribution of 3ome of the lower soil ani aquatic fun^i. Most

of th3 work was ions from the systematic point of view ani supplemental

*han feasible by stuiies of ievalopmant ani 1 if e-history. The work,

whioh exteniei over a oarioi of si^ht months, wa3 ions unier the super-

vision of Dr. J. T. Barrett, to whom I am srsatly iniebtel for his many

helpful surest ions ani criticisms.

The naterial was obtainai from soil, water ani al^ae

or iecayin^ vegetable substances in watar. In all, twenty-six samples

of water, al^ae ani vegetable remains were examinei. These were oolleo-

tei near Qrbana, Illinois; eighty-three soil samoles collects! in the

same vicinity, ani forty soil samples from near Harrisbur^, Illinois,

wera also examinei. Tha soil was taken at a iistanee of from three to

six inches below the surface, ani usually near the roots of higher Dlants.

In eniaa^or was male to vary the samples collectei with reference to the

character ani moisture content of the soil. 4bout a iouble haniful

of soil was taken for each sample.

The methoi of examination was as follows: the samples

of water, or of al^ae ani water which hai been collectei »9re placei in

cohere! ^las3 iishes four inches in iiameter ani two inches ieep. Plies

•era floatei on tha surface as 'traps'. The soil samples were placei

in the same kini of iishes ani enough tao-water was aliel to leave a free

layer of watar from one-quarter to one-half inch in iepth above the sur-

face of the soil. The substratum, consisting usually of three flies,





*as float?! cn th9 surfa39 of the tap-water. Sometimes several aphids

were usel along with the flies. Since the zoospores of the forms sought

for are usually more abundant near the surface of the water, care was

taken to float the substratum. When allowed to sink it was found to be

mors badly infested with protozoans and bacteria than when floated.

Little trouble was experienced in getting the flies and aphids to float

if they were first dried on a piece of filter paper and then gently

placed on the water surface. Usually twenty-four hours was sufficient

time for the substratum to become infected. At the end of this time

the flies or aohids were removed, washed thoroly with distilled water

and then placed in Syracuse watch-glasses containing distilled water.

In many cases, however, cne or two flies were allowed to remain in the

large dishes for a longer period in hopes that some forms which might

be slower in develop rent would appear on them. In the cass of the sam-

ples from Harrisburg, Illinois, which were all necessarial ly collected

on the same day, but the examination of vhich extended over a period

of three months with the result that the samoles became considerably

dried and hardened, the soil was olaced in the large dishes and mois-

tened for twenty-four hours before the full amount of water and the

substrata were added.

The hyphae of the fungi grew out from the substratum

forming a greyish to whitish, more or less dense, coolly fringe about

the fly or aDhid. The fungi were first examined while in the Syracuse

watch-glasses. further studies were made by transferring bits of the

material to slides. Growing cells were used in the study of the dis-

3harg9 and germination of the zoospores, tho where the discharge alone
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was to bs observed, ths plain glass slide tithout a cover glass was

found to be mors convenient as ths water could easily be changed as

cften as desired. Where the cultures were contaminated with other

organisms or where mor9 of the material was require!, the organisms

were transferred to other substrata, by placing the fly on which it

was growing, or a bit of the fungus dissected out, in a dish of dis-

tills! water and then ailing the new substratum. The use of the

larger dishes gave better results than the small ones in such trans-

fers. The secondary substratum was flies, aphids, or grasshopper

eggs. attempts were also male to grow various forms upon agar and

gelatin. These attempts sill be discussed later under the speoies

with which they were male.

The Phyoomyeetes are usually known as the

algal-like fungi. They are commonly non-septate, septa in most

forms being produced only in the older stages of the plant or where

the reproductive bodies are cut off. They ars probably primitively

aauatic plants but many of them are now terrestial. This fact, toge-

ther with the fact that some of them are saprophytic while others are

parasitic, causes them to show some very interesting variations. The

outline which follows, showing the systematic relation of the forms

studied, was made by referring to an outline prepared by Dr. Barrett,

to ?n^ler and Prantl, and to Rabenhorst. The genera which have

•ambers represented in the studies, are underscored.
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I. Class Pr.ysomysetes ( 3poran|i urti series).

1. Sub-class Dorcysetes.

2. Sub-slass Zygomycetes.

II. Class fts30!»y3etes (4s3us series).

in. Class 3as il ioTiyoetes (Basiiiuffl series).

I. Class Phy30ny3etes.

i. Sub-slass Oomysetes.

a. Drier Chytriiiales (Chytriiineae).

b. " Ancylistalss ( Ancyl ist ineae)

.

c. " Saprole$niales (Saprole^niineae)

.

i. " VonoblephaTi iales ( Monoblephariiineae)

.

e. " Peronosporales ( Peronosporineae)

.

2. Sub-slasr Zy^omysstes.

f. Drier V!ii3orales f Musorineae)

.

3. " sjntomophthorales ( Ent cmopht hor ineae)

.

a. Drier Chytriiiales ( Chytriiineae)

.

i. ^a^ily ClDiiia3eae.

A. nenus Sphaerita.

" Olpiiium.

:. EaaaislBiiiws*

5. " Pleotraehelus.

?. S3tro39lla.

3. " Pleolpiiiua.
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2. ?amily Synshyt riacieae.

5. " Rhizi iiaoeae.

4. " Olaloehytr ia38ae.

p. " Hypoohytriaoeae.

6. " 0o3hytriacsae.

c. Orier Saprolegniales ( ^aprole^ n iinea9

)

1. ^anily Saprols^ nia2eas.

k, 3?nus Pythiopsis,

C. " ^chlya.

0. " ^phanotti^3es.

E. " Diotyuohus.

f, " ihraustot feSSi*

3. " Septolesnia.

H. " Aplanes.

2* Paroily Septomitaseae.

^snus Septomit us

.

8. " ^poiachlya.

" Na^eliella.

D. " Rhipiiium.

B. " Blastoolalia.

5. "'"aiily Pythiassas.

4. "enus NeiatosDoran^iuTi.

3. Extbiaj •





DESCRIPTION O* SPECIES.

Saorolegnia ferax (3ruith) Thuret.

Zoosporangia cyl indrical ly clavate. Oogonia

terminal, globular, and borne on main hyphae or stalks which were

often quite long. Oogonial walls thick and marked with pits.

Antheridia and antheridial branches rarely or never developed.

Oospores from six to twenty or thirty - even up to fifty - in an

oogonium. Oospores centric, measuring from 19 to 27 y- .

Phis species appeared upon flies which had been

dropped into jars containing Spirogyra. The organism was para-

sitized ani the parisite received much of the attention which should

have oesn given the host.

Altho only terminal oogonia were observed, it is said

that they are sometimes intsroalar. The oogonial stalks were so

long as to bs lateral branches rather than stalks. The oogonium

usually extended some distance down the stalk before a septum occurred,

making it really flask-shaoed rather than globular (Pig.l), This

neck usually contained from one to three oospores. The large pits

which were very conspicuous in the walls of some of the oogonia (Pig. 2)

wers not nearly so prominent in ot hers( Pig. 1 ) . The large number of

oospores is one of the variable sharaeter ist ics of the species.

While all the oospores measured were within the limits of 19 and 27 y. ,

Humphrey (10) gives the average diameter as 26 y. . In the single

3ass in which anything resembling antheridial branches was observed,

two short straight branches were sent out from the oogonial stalk
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just below the basal septum of the oogonium. These boP9 no anther-

idia and were in contact with no oogonia. In several cases there

mas a peculiar strusture consisting of a projection sent out from the

apical Bile of the oogonium. This projection, which I have not

found mentioned in the literature on Saprolegnia, was usually about

twice as long as the diameter of the oogonium and contained from one

to four oospores. Sines in many of the oil cultures the oogonia

wpili brsak off and drift aoout in ths dishss, the peculiar projec-

tion just mentioned may have been caused by an i^tercalar oogonium

breaking loose at its basal septum but remaining attachei at the

other sids, thus giving the appearance of a flask-shaped oogonium

with a long free, apically borne neck.

Saprolegnia hvpogyna Pringsheim.

Hyphae of medium siz9, zoosporangia cylindrically
globular, or sometimes cylindrical,

2lavate. Oogonia terminal, A fith pitted walls. 4ntheridia pro-

duced hvpogynallv, projecting as the basal w«ll up into the oogon-

ium. Oospores uo to eighteen or twenty in an oogonium. They

measured from 22 to 26 y. in diameter, and were usually centric.

This species was found growing upon flies which

had been thrown into jars containing algae, chiefly Spirogyra.

Oogonia had developed by the time the fungus was observed. These

were auite large and in most cases were very conspicuously marked

with lar^e pits Altho most of the oogonia were terminal,

several were seen which were cylindrical and not much wider than

the hyphae. The spherical oogonia usually had a short basal neck





which contains! one or two oospores. The oosDores were thick-wallei

an1 full of fool material, either smooth or granular.

The antheridia, which were the most noticeable charac-

teristic of the species, consisted of a projection from the basal wall

of the oogonium ani exteniing up into the oogonial cavity f Pig # 5 )

•

This projection was usually slight 1 y coilei and diviiei. Kauff man's

(11) experiments showed the great variability of the SDecies with ref-

erence to the size ani development of the antheriiial cell ani of the

artherilia. Variations of S.hypogyna have been iescribei as varieties

of S.ferax, to which it bears a very close relation. The projection,

which in most cases seemed to be formed by the growth of the uoper

siie of the basal wall of the oogonium, sometimes hai a small cavity or

cell below it as tho formed by the spreading to the two siies of the

basal wall of the oogonium. The actual contact of antheriiia ani

oospheres was not observed. No signs of any other type of antheridia

*ere seen.

Kauffman (11), in 1903, reported this species for the

first time in America. I have found no record of its having been

found in this country since that time.

Achlya americana Humphrey.

Hyphae thick. Zoosoorangia short ani thick, proiucei

abuniantly. Oogonia terminal, globular, with Ditted walls. They

were borne on short, straight, racemosely arrangei branches. Anther-

iiial branches abuniant, branching, ani rising from main hyphae near

oogonial stalks. Antheriiia cyliniric to clavate. Oospores usually
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four to 39V9n to an oogonium, excentric, with an average diameter of

about 25 ^ .

This form, which appeared upon a culture from soil,

was the first Achlya to aDpear on any of the cultures. It agrees very

closely with ths species A. amer ioana as described by Humphrey (10).

One zoosDorangiui was formed sy-rpodially below the first. Often three

would be formed in this way before the first on9 had discharged (?ig.4).

The zoospores escaped thru a common aperture at the tip of the zoospor-

angium and remain9i clustered there for some time. This is the typical

form of discharge for Achlya. Qftan the zoospores did not escape from

the zoosDorangium but germinate! at once, sending their germ tubes out

thru ths zoo3Doran$ ial wall. That the oogonia hai pitted walls was

clearly revealed by the use of chloroiodide of zinc, tho it was possible

to see these Dits under the low power of the microscope without the

stain. Often an oogonium would produce an elongated tip which would

become enlarged at its terminal end to form a second globular oogonium.

Then the contents of the first oogonium would move up and fill the

second. The result was a dumb-bell-like affair with the terminal

oogonium containing the oospores and the older one remaining empty.

It was only in th9 mor9 mature oospores that the excentric chara3ter

was noticeable (?ig.-6). In these there was usually a large, glisten-

ing, s*3snt ric^lly placed oil globule.

The numerous antheridial branches sprang from the same

hyphae as the oogonial branches and often quite near them. Very fre-

quently, howevsr, fertilization of an oosphere t cok place from an an-

therilium produced on a branch ari3.ing from an altogether different
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hypha. The antheridial branches were branched and more or less

envelope! the oogonium fpi$«5.)« Th3 antheridia were cylindrioally

3lavite.

Achlya megasperma Humphrey.

Hyphae stout, 1 cm. long. Zoosporangia large ani

freely developel. Oogonia terminal, globular, with smooth, unpitted

walls which were thickened, ani borne on short, straight, racemosely

arrange! stalks. Antheridial branches much branchei, arising from

main hyphae. Antheridia short-clavate, but not present on all oogonia.

Ooosoores centric, one to eight in an oogonium, ani measuring from

30 to 55 in diameter, average about 40 .

This organism appeared upon flies from a soil culture.

On the eighteenth of January a single hypha with several immature zoo-

scorangia, was washed with sterilized water and then transferred to the

center of a olate of beef gelatin, which had been very slightly acidi-

fied with lactic acil, one drop of acid being used to 15. cc. of the

medium. Within twenty-four hours there was a noticeable lateral growth

of thin mycelium from the old hypha. Four days after the culture

was made, the circular growth was about 2 cm. across, but bacteria were

present which softened the gsdatin. Another plate was inoculated in

exactly the same way, but before the bacteria had spread, bits of the

ends of the new mycelium were transferred to another beef gelatin plate,

bacteria appeared here, so another transfsr of the tips which seemed

noost free from contamination was made to a tube slant of beef gelatin,

and f roTi thi3 in turn to a second tube and from the second tube to
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plates of beef gelatin and Dotato agar. 3acteria followed hers so

another transfer of the aDDarently unoontaminate d tips was made from

the DOtato agar plate to a second potato agar plate. The potato agar

U3ei Has 3l> agar ani was aciiifiei with lactic acii as described for

th9 beef gelatin. This transfer to the second plate of potato agar -

the sixth in the series of transfers - occurred on the sixteenth of

February, and was successful. The mycelium grew out radially in all

directions. The hyphae were thin and produced lateral branches, some

of which grew into the air, curling slightly and giving a woolly appear

ance to the culture. The growth was very fast at first, but as the

agar dried it became slower. It continued growing, however, until

it hai completely covered the plate which was 9 cm. in diameter. On

the sixteenth of April, about 35. days from the time the original bit

of mycelium was placed on an artificial medium, a portion of the my-

celium and agar were placei in a Syracuse watch-glass with distilled

water and some aphids and flies. When first placed in the distilled

water the hyphae were crooked, weak, covered with lateral branches,

and seemed to be making an effort to get rid of their contents by the

formation of zoosoorangia (Pig. 3). The organism started to grow

upon the flies and aphids, but as the hyphae were abnormally short and

stout, these flies were put in one of the larger glass dishes which

would holi more water. Distilled water and more flies were added.

The fungus soon aopearei on this 3econj set of flies. It seemed to

be growing normally. Some of the hyphae grew to a length of 1 cm.

Zoosporangia were produced abundantly, as were oogonia. The thicken-

ing of the walls of the oogonia was not entirely regular. The oospor
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when young were extremely lark. They had a heavy wall ani were f i 1 lei

with oil globules f 7) • The average size of the oospores, 40 u
,

was a little less than the size, 4? y. , given by Humphrey (10). Many

spore3 in th9 cultures measure! far more than this. The variation

in size was Drobabl j iue to the long cultivation on the artificial

media, th9 organism not having had sufficient time to regain its normal

condition. That this long cultivation did affect its growth may be

readily seen by a comparison of Figs. 3 and 9 which are jrawings of the

same structure on the sam9 scale, Pig. 3 being drawn when the organism

•as first removsl from the agar to water and Pig. 9 being drawn from

the growth uDon the second series of flies. Pig. 10 shows portions of

two hyohae which were breaking up to form gemmae. The production of

these gemmae, which act as restingcells, was a very characteristic

feature of oil cultures of both Achlya and Saorolegnia.

The determination of the species was made after the

Deriod of cultivation on agar and gelatin. This species, A.mega-

sDeria, was the most commmon representative of the genus appearing in

my cultures.

Achlya racemosa Hildebrand.

Hyphae stout appearing. Zoosporangia cylindrical.

Oogonia borne on short, straight, racemosely arranged branches.

Oogonia terminal, globular. Oogonial walls smooth but irregularly

thickened on the insiie and yellowish brown when old. Antheridial

branches short, simple or rarely branched, oroduced on oogonial stalk,

sometimes above and sometimes below the basal wall of oogonium.
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Antheriiia short, from tips of anthsrilial branches. Oospores one to

seven - usually four - in an oogonium, centric, averaging about 28

in diameter.

This very interesting species was obtainel from a

culture of soil from cultivate! ground. The very 3 haraoter ist ic anther-

ilia anl antherilial branshes were the most noticeable features of this

species (fig. 11). The branches, which were short anl simple - tho

one was observel which hal iiviled into three tips (Fig. 12) - were pro-

duce! on thai oogonial stalk near the basal septum of the oogonium and

either above or below this septum. There were usually two of these

branches to each oogonium. They
i

were usually bent until only their

tip3, which were swollen and cut off to form the short-clavate anther-

ilia, touchel the oogonial wall. The brownish coloring of the old

oogonial wall is sail to be a constant feature. It was quite marked

in the specimens stuliel. The average size of the oospores, 23 m. ,

is a little larger than that given by Humphrey (10) for the same species,

25 .

Aphanorayces ( Ds Bary) species.

Members of this genus appeared in four cultures

from soil. Achlya and Pythium were present upon the same flies, but

by repeated transfers to fresh flies or aphids the organism was finally

obtainel Dractically free from any other fungus. Tho the organism

was grown for two months, the oogonia never developed, consequently it

was not possible to lefinitely determine the species.
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The hyphae were very thin and slender a9 compared

with th9 hyphae of Aohlya and Saprolegnia. Th9 zoosporangia, which

were produced on th9 tips of the hypha9 or of the lateral branches,

were long ani slender (Fig. 13), being about the same width as th9 hypha

or branch. The zoo9Dore3 escape! thru an apical aperture, but instead

of forming an irregular cluster at the tip of the zoosporang ium, as in

Achlya, they seemed to arrange themselves in a hollow spherical mass

(Fig. 15). There was a noticeable difference in the wiith of the zoo-

sooranguim before ani after the discharge cf the zoospores. The zoo-

spores escaped leaving their empty, hyaline cysts in the clustered mass

zoo
at the tip of the empt y ^sporangium. All the zoospores escaped from

their cysts at practically the same time. One case was observed in

which thirty-three zoospores escaped within ten minutes after the es-

cape of the first one. In some cases, however, the zoospores never

escaped from their cysts but germinated at once (Pig. 14). The zoo-

spores, measuring from 6.3 to 8. 5. jj< , were oval in shape with rather

pointed ends (fig«15.)» Attached to the side of each, near a large,

light colored, vacuolate spot, were two long cilia which were moved

with a whip-like motion. This lashing movement of the cilia was not

very rapid. The cilia coull be distinguished before the spore had made

its escape from the cyst.

Unsuccessful attempts were made to 5row the fungus

on artificial media by streaking the surface of a beef agar plate

(acidified) with a platinum loop which had been diDped into a drop

of sterilized water containing zoospores.
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Thraustotheca clavata ( De Bary) Humphrey.

Syn. Dictyuehus clavatus De Bary.

Hyohae stout. Zoosporangia short to long, clavate,

proiuosi on tips of sympoiially forms! branches. 3ogonia smooth

ilia
wallei, globular ani terminal. Anther* ani antheriiial branches

not ss9n. Oospores exoentrio, usually about six to an oogonium,

measuring from 17 to 23 >>. across.

This species appearei upon cultures from soil from

a garien in Harrisburg, Illinois. So far as it has been possible to

ascertain this is the first time this species has been founi in America,

ani the only locality other than near Strassburg, Germany. De Bary (4)

founi the species in 1333 ani cultivatei it on flies ani mealworms

for four years. He namei the species Dictyuchus elavatus, but in 1392,

f 13)
Humohrey^f or reasons to be mentionei later, maie it the basis of the

new genus Thraustot heca.

The soil from which this species appearei was collectei

January 1, 1912, but cultures were not maie until eighty-five lays

later, by which time the sample of soil hai become quite iry. The

hyDha9 were straight ani stout, usually measuring from 43 to. 55 |a across,

ffhen a zoosporangium was formei on the tip of a hypha, a branch was

sent out from below the base of the zoosporangium ani on the tip of

this branch a seconi zoosporangium was proiucei (Pig. 16); the branch-

ing was repeatei until there was a series of zoosporangia, the one

nearest the tip being the youngest. The zoosporangia were club-

shapsi but variei greatly as to length ani breaith, some of them being
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so short that thsy were almost spherical while others were so long

as to be almost cylin!rical. Three of them measure! 93 x 17,0 ,

65. 1 252 y. , *n! 73 x 173 y respectively. There were about 125 zoo-

spores in each zoosp crangi urn. While oontaine! in the zoosporangium

they wera Dolyheiral in shape because of their mutual pressure. The

nail of the sporangium was very fragile an! broke iown in many places

allowing the zoospores to escape. They ii! this, not by swim-ring,

but rather by slowly tumbling over each other, as tho force! to do so

by their own weight, until they spread out in a low,, broai irregular

sass much as a bag full of potatoes woul! sprea! out if the bag were

su!!enly bursts! (?ig.l7). Even while the zoosporangial wall was

unbroken, the zoosDores sseme! to be encyste! ani when they escape!

the walls of two aijoining spores were notcoalescs! but were separate

(Pig. 13). It was the fragility of the wall of the zoosporangium an!

the non-coalescence of the spore walls which le! Humphrey (13) to

founi the genus Thraustot heca. In the genus Dictyuchus, in which

the SDScies was first place!, the walls of the zoospores coalesce an!

when the soores escape they leave a network of empty walls behin! them.

The zoospores measure! from 10 to 12.75 in iiameter.

They were almost spherical after they ha! recovere! from the pressure

to which they were sub.jectei while in the zoosporangium. They remain-

s! auiet for several hours after the breaking of the zoosporangial

wall, - in fact I !i! not see any while they were in the free, swimming

stage. When place! in a hanging irop culture the zoospores usually

gsrminate! within 24 hours. Not all of these germinating spores

passe! thru a swarming stage for some of them germinate! while still in
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the mass of other spores. Upon germination the zoospores sent out

one or two, occasionally three, germ tubes (?ig.l9). In the cultures

growing on flies, zoospores were oroiuoed in such quantities that they

covered up the hyphae, making stuiy of the organism quite difficult ani

the constant growth of fresh cultures necessary.

The oogonia were net Droiucei abundantly in my cultures

ml those that were observei hai alrsaiy fallen from the stalks ani

there were no antheriiia in contact with them (?ig.20). No anther-

iiial branches wer3 seen. The average number of oospores to an oogon-

ium was about six, tho Fischer (3) 3ays that up to twelve are proiuoel.

r*i3 measurements of 17 to 20 }x for the iiameter of the oospores corres-

poniei pretty closely to Fischer's statement of 17 to 19 jx .

Thraustot heca sinuosa sp. nov.

Hyohae slender, not straight. Zoosporangia long-

clavate, from tips of hyohae. Oogonia terminal on twistei stalks of

varying length. Antheriiia not present. Oospores single, brown,

exoentrio, but loosely filling oogonium when oil. Oospores measure!

from 14 to 24 ^ .

This species was founi in soil taken from a roaisiie

thicket near Harrisburg, Illinois. It appearei from two samples.

The first set of flies floatei over the first of these samples iii not

show any signs of the organism, but the water covering the soil was

courei off, ani fresh water ani substrata were aiiei. In about four

lays tnis organism hai apDearel, forming a lense, white, woolly growth
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about the fly, but this growth was not so broad as that formed by

T.olavata. The fundus 30uld be transferred very easily to fresh

flies ar.d aorids. It was kept growing for over three and one-half

tenths on such substrata. Attempts were made to grow it on artifi-

cial media by dissecting out pieces of the mycelium and, after wash-

ing them with sterilized water, transferring them to plates of beef

agar which had been slightly acidified. Such tranfers uniformly

failel to grow.

It was thought when this organism first appeared that

it was a Dictyuchus. It resembled very closely Linstedt's (14)

0ictyu3hus Wagnusii until the oogonia were developed. These were

smaller than those of D.Magnusii and the antheridia were lacking.

The zoosporangia were never formed in a basipetal series as described

by Lind3tedt (14). The non-coalescent character of the zoospore walls

also differed from the net-like arrangement of the walls of the zoo-

spores of Lindstedt's SDecies.

The hyphae of this species, while they extended

straight in any given direction, were twisted or bent in short, round-

ed zig-zags in a very Deculiar and charaetsrist ic manner (Fige*21,22).

The zoosporangia were produced singly at the tips of the hyphae, tho

033asionally they seemed to have been produced by sympodial branching.

Each zoosporangiui produced an average of about thirty zoospores.

These were arranged in two or more irregular rows in the shorter zoo-

sporangia (?ig.27)« The longer ones, however, had but a single regu-

larly arranged row at the base for one-third to one-half the length
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of t he^ sporang i uir and from th9r9 on to the tip theP9 were two or more

irregular rows (Fig.2B). In the younger zoosporangia there was a

thin enclosing wall (Pig. 26). The differentiation of the contents of

the zoo3oorangiu:r to form zoospores was observed as follows: At 2.05 P.M.

the zoospore plasma masses seemed to be separated by the spore origins.

Seven minutes later these masses had become fused again, the contents

of the zoosporangium being uniform in appearance. Five minutes later

th9 spore masses had begun to separate again. In fifteen minutes

from time of differentiation these polyhedral zoospore masses were quite

distinct, the outside sas apoearing only a3 a very thin refractive

border. At 3.45 this condition was un3hanged. In the older zoo-

soorangia the outer wall seemed to have disappeared yet the zoospores

or their empty eysts remained clustered in approximately the same

relative oositions as when the surrounding wall was present (Fig. 29).

The fact that the spores stayed together without an enclosing sac

seemed to be evidence of some intermediate substance whish held them in

groups for a time at least. This was the ' Zwischensubstanz ' mentioned

and studied by 0e 3ary (4) and 3uesgen (j) in connection with T.clavata

(Diotyuohus clavatus).

The zoosDores measured from 10.2 to 13.6 y. in dia-

meter. As mentioned above, they would esoaoe from their cysts, leaving

the* as separate hyaline circles, never as a network. The soospores

germinated readily in a growing cell after about twenty hours. They

sentout one or two slender germ tubes (Fig. 30).

The oogonia were produced terminally on slender





branches which were often ooilel. Sometimes two oogonia were pro-

duced on the same stalk (Fig. 2?) in which case one would be terminal

while the other was terminal on a very short branch given out laterally

from the first. The arrangement of the oogonial stalks was racemose.

The oogonia were produce! so abundantly that their characteristic brown

color tints! the whols culture. The general shape of the oogonia was

globular, but some of them were slightly and irregularly elongate.

The contents of the younger oogonia were masses of very sDherical ani

regular oil globules (?ig.24). The more mature oogonia consisted of

a thin brown membrane, often quite irregularly wrinkle! ani folded,

loosely enclosing the spherical oospore (Pig,25.)« This oospore was

SDherical with thick brown walls. It usually contained one - some-

times more - large excentrically placed, glistening oil globules ani

a greyish mass of smaller particles of fooi material. These oospores

average! about 13 jx in iiameter, tho they varied greatly in this re-

spect. No germination of the oospores occurred during the time the

cultures wsrsc keDt goins.

31astoclaiia strangulata Barrett.

Hyphae regularly branched, stout at base, succeeding

branches more slen!er, pseudo-septate. ZoosDOrangia globular to

elongate, produced on tios, singly and in chains. Usually with

s9veral papillae on surface. No sexual stage known. Reddish-

yellow, thickwalled resting spores produced much as zoosDorangia but

nsver in chains.
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Dr. Barrett''s paper describing this species is still

in th9 printer's hands so I have not yet examined it. Butler (7)

describes a fundus from India which resembles this species very mush.

This species was the only representative of the

genus studied. It first appeared in soil from the Horticulture Grounds

of the University. It later appeared in nine out of the forty samples

of soil collected near Harrisburg, Illinois. Its appearance in the

two localities studied and at points two hundred miles apart would

indicate a probably wide distribution. The plant was. easily grown on

fresh flies and aohids. It also grew upon a dandelion seed which was

inadvertently out into on9 of the dishes along with some aphids.

Three attempts were made to grow the fungus on 1 1/2% beef agar (acid-

ified) olate3, by dissecting cut bits of mycelium which were bearing

zoosoorangia, and, after washing them in sterilized water, transferring

them to the surface of the agar plates. Two attempts were made on

the same medium by allowing the zoosoorangia to discharge in sterilized

water and streaking some of this water containing the zoospores across

the surface of th9 plate with a platinum loop. None of the efforts

to grow the plant on artificial m9dia were successful.

The single plant had*slsnder, fan-like appearance

caused by the spreading of the successive branches. Some of the plants

reached a length of 6 mm. There was a large basal cell .joined to the

substratum by rhizoids and from the tip of this cell arose two, some-

times three or four, branches which in turn produced two or more bran-

ches at their tips. There were sometimes as many as six sets of

branches in such a series in a single plant. Each of the last set} of
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branohes usually proiucei a zoosporangium or a resting sDore at its

tin ani from below this a sympoiial branch was proiucei ani on its

tic a seconi zoosDorangi urn or resting spore was proiucei. Sometimes

these sympoiially proiucei branches were quite short, giving a clusterei

appearance to the zoosporangia ani resting spores. The myceliem hai

hyaline walls. The oiler Darts ssemei to be empty of any soli! matter.

In some plants the mycelium was long, slenier, ani usually straight,

but in other specimens it was shorter, broaier, ani hai a more ercokei

aDpearance. The pseuio-seDta , which were such a noticeable character-

istic of the mycelium, were markei by a constrictei swelling, i.e.

there were two swellings separatei by a groove. In many cases, however,

there was no swelling, the mycelium being almost smooth ani uniform

in thickness at the point where the septa were proiucei. These oseuio-

secta (Pig«35.) "ere not uniform in thickness. Accoriing to Or. Barrett,

they are orobably formei by a circle of Drocesses growing out from the

wall of the mycelium towari the center of the mycelial cavity ani there

becoming fusel to form a more or less comolete wall or plate.

The proiuction of the zoosporangia on the tips of the

the
branches was iescribei unier the iiscussion of /ymycel iut. The zoospor-

angia all hai several rouniei, hyaline papillae. It was thru one of

these that, the zoospores escape! (Fig. 54). If the bacteria were bai

in the culture only a single zoosoorangium wouli be proiucei at a given

place, but in most instances there were at least two (Pig. 32) borne

one below the other. On the hyphae in one culture which seemei to be

especially favorable for the proiuction of zoosporangia, as many as
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t w el ve/vsporangia woull be produced in a chain, ons being cut off and

for^i just below the other (fig«33)» The apical zoosporangium in

such chains would discharge thru a papilla at its tip while each of

the succeeding ones discharged thru a DaDilla near its upper end.

The zoospores measure! from 6.8 to 9.4 in diameter.

There were about fifty zoospores to a zoosporangium which discharge!

reaiily when placed in fresh water. In one zoosporang ium which was

ooservel, all but two of the fifty zoospores escaped in 24 minutes, the

first thirty escaping in 11 minutes. It t cok each soore about 15.

seconds to squeeze thru the opening after it hai once started, and then

about 43 seconds to regain its original , apparent 1 y spherical, shape.

The spores which escaped toward the last took a little longer to go

thru the opening but they seemed to regain their shape sooner. After

regaining their shape, each spore moved off slowly at first, then going

away with a rush. No observations were made of the germination of the

zoospores

.

The resting spores were produced much in the same

manner as the zoosporahgia, with the exception that they were never

borne in chains. They were egg-shaped with the smaller, basal end

flattened (Pig. 34). They measured about 32 x 43 ^ on an average.

When young they were almost black in color, but they turned to a

redJish yellow when old, giving a brownish tint to the whole mycelial

mass. The wall was quite thick and was covered wi'jh what seemed to

be siall conical pits. The resting spores were full of oil globules.

As hhey matured they broke loo3S at the base but were 3till held in





place by athin, hyaline, enclosing sac finally this too would give

»ay anl the score «ouli sink to the bottom of the dish. Dishes con-

taining 3uch spores wer;< keDt for over two months, the water in some

of them being channel frequently; in others being: allowed to. almost dry

up before any more was added. In spite of the varied conditions, the

spores in none of the dishes germinated. The germination of the

resting spores has been observed by Dr. Barrett, however.

Pythium artotrogus (Montagne) De Bary.

Syn. Artotrogus hydnosDOrus Uontagne.

P. hydnosporum (Wont,) Schroster.

Hyohaemuch branched. Zoospcrangia or conidia

unknown. Dogonia SDherical, usually intercalar, with spine-like pro-

cesses from the oogonial wall, occasionally without spines. Anther-

ilia hypogynal, often one cut off above as well as below the oogonium,

tho usually only the single one present. Oospores spherical, smooth,

thick-walled, 15. to 2^ j-< in diameter. Sometimes the oospore was only

quite loosely enclose! in the oogonium, but usually it almost complete-

ly filled it.

This species appeared in four cultures in which other

nembsrs of the genus Pythium had been growing. This indicates that it

night be a parasite, anl on account of its appearance in cultures of

other Phycomycetes De Bary and Butler (6) suggest that it rs a myco-

parasits. Butler (6) states that it can not be known with certainty

that this form is a Pythium until its asexual stage is found. It was
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probably the oospores of this species which W.Smith described as the

oospores of PhytoDhthora infestans.

The oogonia were produced quite abundantly. They were,

inter
for the nost part, <\3alar (Pig. 56) altho an occasional one was produced

terminally C ^ i 4 . 53 ) • The oogonia measured from 13 to 25. in diameter.

The round-tipped spines varied greatly in size and shape, but measured

on the average an additional 4.5./* • Pig. 57 shows an oogonium in which

the spines are lacking entirely. The antheridia consisted of a por-

tion of the hyDha cut off below the oogonium by a cross wall. Occasion-

ally there was a second antheridial cell cut off above the intercalar

oogonium. In many cases the antheridial cell «as swollen with the end

nearest the oogonium pushed forward as tho trying to reach the oogonium

(Pig. 57). Not rarely the walls of this antheridial cell were distorted

into very irregular spine-like projections.

Pythium sd.

The soecies upon which the following studies were

made, was by far the mo3t common Pythium appearing in my cultures.

It is probably P.proliferum De Bary, but unfortunately no attempt was

made to accurately determine it.

Observations of the diplanetism of the zoospores

were made as follows:

At 2; 55 the zoosporangium, or what Atkinson (1) calls

the proBporangium was observed in a growing cell. At this time there

was a large irregularly shaoed vacuole at the bass of the prosporan-

$iut (^ig. 41). The vacuole then seemed to be disappearing and the
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orotODlasmic contents of the prosporangium became more uniformly

distributed.

At 5:29 a small refractive papilla had appeared near

the apical eni of the sporangium (Fig. 43). The vacuoles, of which

there were now two, were regular in outline and the plasm was in small,

rather regular clumps near the periphery. The vacuoles began to be-

come irregular again ( Pig. 44) anl the protoplasm was losing its regu-

larity as to clumps. The small refractive tip was also pushing out.

At 4.05 this 'germ tube' was about 1/5. the length of

the greatest diameter of the prosporangium in length, and the vacuoles

ani the 'clumps' hai disappeared 30 that the contents appeared to be

absolutely uniform (Pig. 4?.). Two minutes later the tip of the 'germ

tube' began to expand into a thin walled, hyaline sac, and as fast as

the sac was formed, the contents of the prosporangium filled it (Pig. 46).

The orotODlasT of the prosporangium did not break up during discharge,

but moved as a single unit, - the first place where it broke contact with

the 3D0rangial wall being at the base. In one minute the discharge

g
was complete (?ig.47), the walls of the prosporangium had collapsed

slightly, and the basal seDtum was Dushed upward slightly.

Just as soon as the contents had reached the outer

sac, the protoplasm began to form small clumps. At 4:15. these

cIuuds, still indefinite in shape (Pig. 45) had each broken free from

the others and had a slight swaying motion. About 6 minutes later,

the clumDS of orotoolasm or zoospores had taken on a definite reni-

f orm shaoe and were rolling over and against each other rather slowly,



;
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but in another minute this motion became rapii. This rapid motion

continue! for two minutes before the sac broke and the zoospores

quickly escaped, swimming rapiily in every iirection. The empty

prosooran^ ium, the short hyaline neck or f |erm tube', and a small

basal portion of the outer sac were all that was left.

There were about twenty of the zoospores, reniform

in shape with the concave side very thin The cilia could

not be distinguished.

The f ir3t sta^e in the diplanetis* as interpreted

by Atkinson (1), required from the time of the first observation one

hour and twelve minutes. This included the development of the 'spore

origins' f 35. min.), the growth of the 'serm tube' (36 min.), and the

escape into the outer sac (1 min.). The secondary sta^e required

about sixteen minutes, consisting of the differentiation of the spores

(7 min.) and the swarming perioi (slow, 7 min. and more rapidly, 2 min.).

Nfotes UDon some Chytri iiacean Parasites belonging

either to the 3enus Pseu jol pi dium or to the ^enus Olpidiopsis.

0win3 to the factthat neither the resting spores nor

the sexual sta^e of this parasite wa3 observed, it coull not be

leterminei.

The soecies was found ^rowins as a parasite on

S.ferax which had develooed upon flies dropped into jars containing

SDirosyra. It was keot srowins on this host for about twenty days.
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The zoosporangia of the parasite developed in the

zoosoorangia op neap the tips of the hyphae of the Saprolegnia.

The infected parts of the host were swollen ( Figs. 5.0-54) and could

b9 seen with the naked ey9 as glistening white bodies.

In the eapliep stages of ievelopment, the host tissue

s9smei to paliate out from a central dark poption which was the devel-

oping parasite. All the host tissue was soon absorbed and the zoo-

sDorangium of the host contained nothingbut the zoosporangia of the

Dapasite. The walls of the host at this stage were often broken op

wrinkle! (?ifc«54), tho they usually retained theip approximate shape.

?rom one (Fig. 53) t° seven (Fig. 5.0) zoosoorangia of the parasite were

obsepvei to develoo in a single zoosporangium of the host. The size

as well a3 the number of the zoosporangia of the parasite varied great-

ly. They produced a hyaline, thin-walled tube of discharge which

usually rea3hel fFig,52) only to th9 host wall but occasionally extend-

ed clear beyoni this wall (Fig. 51). The zoospores were seen, but not

in lotion.. Mo cilia were observed.

In some oases the zoosporangia of the parasite had

their walls thicker and very much darker than usual. The contents

of such bodies, which may have been resting spores, apoeared to be

globules of oil and food material. Mo spines or closely adjacent

comoanion cells were observed.

The species was probably that referred to by

Buttep (6) as Pseudolpi iium ( ? Dlpidiopsis) Sappolegniae (A. Bpaun)

Fisohep.

Figure 55. shows thpee zoosporangia of Pythium sp.
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*hi3h «sre attaokei by a parasite, probably Pseulolpi iium pythii.

?9« of th9 zoosDorangia of the host were infe3t9i.
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Explanation of Plates.

411 figures were 1rawn with the ail of a camera

luciia. The combinations of objectives ani oculars usel are as

follows: 3p. achro. obj. 16 mm. N. A. 0.25.. oc. 3, Pigs. 4 and 55;

B. 4 L. ashro. obj. 16 ram. N. A. 0.25.. °° 10. 33x, Pig. 3 - ID, 16,

17, 21, 51 - 55, 5.0 - 5.4; St. achro. obj. 4 mm. w. A. 0.35, 03. 8,

?igs. 1 - 5, 5, 6, 11, 12, 54; 3. 4 L. achro. obj. 4 mm. N. A. 0.35.,

03. 10, 450x, *igs. 7, 15 - 15, 19, 20, 22, 25, 26 - 30, 35, 39 - 49;

ani 3. 4 L. achro. obj. 1.9 mm. N. A. 1.30, oc. 10, 95Qx, Pi£s. 13, 24,

25, 56 - 33.

Plate I.

Pigs. 1-2. Oogonia of Saprolegnia ferax.

Pig. 3. Oogonium of S. hypogyna f

'ig. 4. ZoosDOrangia of Achlya americana.

Pig. 5. Oogonium of A. americana, showing antherilial branches.

<?ig. 6. Oogonia of A. americana, showing 9xcentrie character of oospores.

°late II.

"Pig. 7. Oogonium of A. megasoerma.

?ig. 3. HVDhae of A.megasperma proiusing zoosporangia after removal

from agar plate to water.

"iS. 9. ZoosDOrangia of A.megasperma growing on flies.

'ig. 10. Portions of two hyphae A.megasperma forming gemmae.

.of
Pigs. 11 - 12. 0o2oma A.ra3emosa, showing antherilial branohes anl

A

antheri lia.
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Plate III.

fig. 15. Discharge! zoosporangia ani zoospore cluster of Aphanornyces ep.

pig. 14. Zoospores of Aph. sd. germinating while in cluster,

fig. 15.« Zoospores of Aoh. sp.

fig. 16. Hypha of fhrasastotheoa olavata bearing two zoosporangia.

7
i 4. 17. Disoharging zoosoorangium of T. clavata.

fig. 13. 3rouo of zoospores of T. clavata, showing separate character

of walls.

fig. 19. terminating zoospores of T. clavata.

fig. 20. Oogonium of T. alavata.

Plate IV.

fig3. 21 - 22. Hyphae of Thratustot heca sinuosa, showing characteristic

twistings or benlings.

fig. 25. Oogonia of T. sinuosa, showing arrangement of oogonial stalks,

fig. 24. Immature, irregularly shape! oogonium of T. siruosa.

fig. 25.. Mature oogonium of T. sinuosa, showing large oil globules,

figs. 26 - 23. Zoosporangia of T. 3inuosa.

fig. 29. Iroup of zoospores ani zoospore cysts of T. sinuosa.

vis. 50. terminating zoospores of T. sinuosa.

Plate V.

figs. 51 - 52. Blastoolalia strangulata, showing methoi of branching

ani proiuotion of zoosoorangia ani resting spores,

fig. 55. Chain of empty zoosoorangia of 8. strnagulata.

fig. 54. Zoosporangi urn ani resting spores of B. strangulata.
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'i^. 55.* Portion of hyDha of 3. strangulata, showing pseulo-sept urn.

Qi2,3» 56 - 43. Oogoniafpythiuii artotrogus.
A

Plats VI.

FigS. 41 - 43. 3uo39ssive stages in formation ani lischargs of zoospores

of Pythiurc sp.

45. Zoospores of P yt h i unn sp.

?ig. 5.0» Zoosporangia of Ohytriliaoean parasite in tip of hypha of

3. fsrax.

^i^* 51 - 53« Sane as 5P» but showing iischar^e tubes.

Fi$. 5.4. 3hytri 1 iacean parasite, showing the boiies resembling resting

spores.

55.* Three zoosoorangia of Pythiutri sd. attacks! by Chytr iliaoean

parasite.
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